EMO SPRAY PARK RULES
Days and Hours of Operation
Open seven days a week from June to September, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
1. The Emo Spray Park is an UNSUPERVISED PLAY AREA. All persons using the
Spray Park do so AT THEIR OWN RISK.
2. Children under 12 years of age must be accompanied by an adult (18 years or
older), and must be supervised by that adult at all times. Do not use the Spray Park
alone.
3. Running, undue roughness, horseplay, and other undue disturbances are strictly
prohibited.
4. The Spray Park is designed for recreation purposes and not for bathing. Please
refrain from using soaps, detergents, and shampoos.
5. Climbing or playing on components is not permitted. Please do not sit on the
ground geysers or drains.
6. The Town is not responsible for lost or stolen articles.
7. Infants must wear swim diapers. Cutoffs and street shoes are prohibited.
8. Do not drink the Spray Park water.
9. Wheeled vehicles, except strollers, walkers and wheelchairs, are not permitted
in the Spray Park area.
10. No animals, except for service animals, are permitted in the Spray Park area.
11. Pool toys and floats are prohibited.
12. No objects are allowed in the Spray Park area (lawn chairs, etc.)
13. No glass containers of any kind are permitted. No drinks, candy, tobacco,
popcorn, gum, alcohol, drugs, or food of any kind are permitted in the Spray Park.
14. Persons with sore or inflamed eyes, colds, nasal or ear discharges, boils or
other acute or obvious skin or body infections or cuts shall be excluded from the
Spray Park.
Violation of the above rules will be grounds for immediate ejection from the Spray
Park area. Temporary or permanent suspension of use of the Spray Park may result.
Violations can be reported to the Emo Municipal Office at 482-2378.

Please clean off all sand, grass and debris prior to entering the Spray Park to save
from clogging the Spray Park system.
There is no charge to use Emo’s Spray park; however donations are greatly
appreciated (receipt issues upon request). Please drop off any donation to the Emo
Municipal Office or mail to PO Box 520, Emo, ON, P0W 1E0.
Or purchase a Spray Park Brick for $100.00 (see form below)

Emo Spray Park
Memorial/Honour Brick Form
(For multiple bricks, please use multiple forms)
4x8 Brick ($100) – 2 Lines of 14 characters each:

______________
______________
Mail or drop off your completed order form, along with a cheque or money order, to:
Emo Municipal Office,
PO Box 520,
Emo, Ontario
P0W 1E0
For tax receipt purposes, please include your mailing address information below:

Name: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City/Town: _______________________________
Postal Code: ______________________________
Telephone: _______________________________

